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No. 447
Semi-Sheer 

Pure Silk Hose

$1.49
. A fine gauge stocking . . » 
silk to the top and full-fash 
ioned. Conies in every smart 
 hade.

Blankets
Single . . . Cotton

Soft . . . light weight 
. . plaid patterns with

shell-stitched ends. Size
70x80. each

No* 425
Full Mercerized 

Stocking

25c
For serviceable every day 

wear this is » splendid stock* 
ing .- . . and a typical J. C 
'Penney Y»lu*-

formal 
Opening 
Tonight
7 to 9 P. M,
No Merchandise Sold

Everyone is Cordially Invited to Attend Our Open 
ing and Intpact the Merchandise and 'to Be- 
portie AoquaihttK) With The Management And 
Store Persorinel.  

LCPENNEYCOfl
1269 SARTORI AVENUE

How's Your Towel Supply?
Fill Youe Needs with These 

Large Size Absorbent

BATH TOWELS
at only

25c
Double terry towels . . . made for service and satis 

faction . , . priced, for savings I All white or with 

colored borders, others with colored stripes and block 

patterns. Size 22x44 inches. ' .  ____

LJ 
T 
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White Outing Flannel
A sturdy grade for making warm .night- 

wear, and for other home uses. 27 inches 
wide. Our low price,

15C a yard

"Nation-wide" Outing N 
Flannel

This well-known brand of outing
comes in white, also fancy, 
checks. 36 inches wide,

a yard

Have F«icy
Gloria umbrellas wW>'» 

border and a fancy handle.

#2.98

Colored Stripe
Bed Spreads

JtUt what you need to com 
plete the color harmony of 
your bedroom. 80*105-inch 
Spreads with wide and narrow 
crinkled stripes in .Fink, .Blue 
or Gold. Scalloped square.

7A Hose
For School Girl* 

Npvelty rayon-plaited 
hose In the popular * £4 
length which are favored 
for their jaunty patterns 
tod color combinations.

39c Pair

^'Nation-Wide"
- Shf>ei» ., . , Sheeting 
; Pillow Cases .. .  u,.- 

Tubing

; A great deal of satisfaC"
*t ion and good looks have 
^ lieen woven into this splen- 
" did brand of sheets and 
  sheeting.

- 8/4 bleached and 9/4 un- 
l bleached sheeting, yard, 39c
* 9/4 bleached and 10/4 un-
  bleached sheeting, yard, 4Jc 
'. Tubing, 42 inch, yard. -27c

* Site* Before Hemmed
• 72x90 sheets, each. . . .#1.10 

'  72x99 sheen, each. . . .Jfl.19

* 81x90 sheet*, each. . . .#1.19

* 81x99 sheets, each. . . #1.29 

\ Pillow case*, size 42 x 16,
  each ..... ^. ........ .29e
• Pillow case*, size 45 * 36, 
I each .. . . .i. ........ ..Hc,,

Two High Favorites 
for Wash Dresses

"Fasheen"
... and

"Soiesette"
Cotton pongee, smooth and 

Sine of weave, '.rue of color 
. . . and in so many lovely 
plain colors and prints, de 
lightful prints for choice .... 
to say nothing of our thrift 
price!

"Boys' 'Sweaters
[ Pot Sf:hool Wear 
", Pattern* ' in ilrikinn color 
  cotnbiiuU' a i. Slip-over models*

' / $1.98

"Pen-a-tox"
Tooth Brushes

Fli m bristles that catmot come 
jl. btcrllUcfl, Colored liaiulld.

Romlo Cambric Percale
36 Inches Vjide  Yawl

' 2c
A very low pne« for a«ch a »pU»4id 

iabn* \V0 h4V« * wi4« ^i«ty of pretty '

"Penco" Fine 
Bedwear
Is An Improved Quality _

"PENCO," pur exclusive brjnd, 
combines quality that you can be proud 
bf and a price you can »fford. A few 
outstanding values: 
9/4 bleached or 10/4 wnbleached

sheeting, y»rd .......;....-. -53c
Tubing, 42 inch, yard...........?5f

I Sites Before H«mme4 
81x90 sheets, each............ <U0
8^x99 sheets, each.........|... .>W9
Cases,-45x36, each .............-37c____________

Exceptional Value!

Rayon Twill Satin Slips
Months of endeavor to produce » quality slip at 

at low price have resulted in this fine slip of 
rayon twill satin, trimly tailored .. k price4 tt oelf

98c
Extra Sixes Are Priced at fl4!H

A Small Deposit
Will Reserve Any Blanket 

Until You Want It
You &A select your blanket* now . . . from com 
plete, fresh stockg . . . and a small deposit will 
hold them until you are ready f<?r them.

Aborted Plaid Pattmw
<S0lMdldv*Jut.

bUnlttt with'
bouml Kids. Ixjv^ly plti4 
terfu. S(K 72x84, p«ir <

26-Piece Set of Plated

SILVERWARE
The Grace Pattern

Thli U a »»v|n» 
opportunity that 
will appeal to (Ji» 
horaemmker or gift 
seeker,

First Presentation
NAUON-WID

The real test of a Store's usefulnc 
VALUES, What can this Store do 
Styles, Qualities, Values, at prices wl 
Thrift, Money'Savings, Lasting Satisfa 
other j. C. Penney Company Stores sc 
in a satisfactory manner means 
unless THIS STORE measures up to Yoft NEE1

YOUR EXPECTATION! 01

The Approved Fashions in

Dresses
Stress Charm and 

Graceful Line
Here they are ... the dress fashion* 
for Fall! Intriguing in their differ 
ence       delightfully smart.., and 
this presentation includes a variety 
of fashions for many early Fall 
needs. Flat crepe and satin crepe are 
used to interpret the new mode in 
dresses that are a delight to the smart 

the thrifty shopper at this price!

F$r Women

For Junior*

The values presented here foitKe fit 
time are typical . of ou^* jmibutic 
Service, The prices are-nOtSpeMPrice 
but are regular prices. W§ dBiot ru 
"Sales" or quote compatatjP price 
preferring to serve you betten buir 
as low as possible and 
possible.

So these values will give you a! tepictui 
of\ what THIS STORE cariwdfe* 
EVERY DAY.  : , '

In all our plans to serve 
your confidence to deserve  )!#' pel 
raanent patronage our onft iderlyin 
thought has been

tamer's Dollar J?ui 
o/ VALUE

" For Making Many Pretty Things

Cheery Cretonnes
{Exceptional at only

19 Yard
Cu|M»nl . . . comfort coven . .   

nuuy uilici niliiriiil things can I 
OUd oj t!ii» i;rftonn«, which 
CQIUO ill S9 IH4HV ^(lifhtfll)

, »»d li IP lovv-priesdl

1114,10

One o J our mpit popuUr mod. 
els in work ihoci . , . tbli on» 
of choc<f)»t« ret^a Not, It, 
welcowo low pr|col Oolyv-, f

$2,19

Easy<fitting
Smart-tooU 

Tk

Busy Modern
Demand Foot Conjf 

Find It in Our

business 
keep fit . 

comfortab 
k <rr brou

tcmwtnictillyl

$5.90


